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RANDOLPH. poultry is subject to. The best time of
the year to fight these insects is in theI

spring and early summer.' Although, if
Circular Conference of Congregational j To Dye Goods

LOCAL
' MARKETS

they are troubling the flock now, do not
delay, but get busy with the spray pump
The old nests and roosts should be re

Church Held Yesterday.
The circular conference of the Con ! at Home moved and burned to destroy all the

stock that may hide out of reach of
remedies. After this the walls should

gregational churches in the vicinity was
held with Bethany church on Tuesday
and was largely attended. The morning l

Nowadays you can dye all kinds o be washed with hot water and concen
session was given over largely to an ad
dress by Rev. Frank J. Locke of Brook' fabrics with one dye, silk, woolen, cot Fresh Eggs Are Plenty and

Easier
is the force that keeps
the nerves well poised

ton or mixed goods, all dipped in the
, and his subject was "Abraham Lin-

coln." The address wu interesting and
enjoyed by all. This was followed by
the report lfrom the different churches same dye, and the result . will be en

in tne conierence, wmcn gave very en

trated lye. As soon as they arc thor-
oughly dry they can be sprayed with
kerosene emulsion, coal tar disinfectant
or crude carbolic acid solution. Late in
the evening a pound of sulphur should
be burned in each house and the walls
and roosts covered with a thin white-
wash. In two weeks sulphur should

again be "burned in the house, and che
roosts painted with carbolic acid, being
sure that every crack is filled. If this
method is followed, a third application
will rarely be necessary.

couraping accounts. I he dinner was
tirely satisfactory. You must simply
be careful and get the right dye. It is

called Dy-o-l- a and druggists soil it for
served in the parish house by the ladies
of the Bethany church end the after BUTTER PRICES ARE EASY
noon session opened at 1:30. The theme 10c. Comes in It) different colors, from

and controls firm, strong
muscles.

Men and women who
do the world's work can
avoid Brain-fa- g and
guard their health by feed-

ing brain and body with

Scott's Emulsion

of this session was "The Value of Co
which you can make lots of other comoperation Among Christian Workers."

The addresses were as follows j "Strength binations. It is really fun to dye goodin Union," Rev. Robert dark of Ran
with Dy-o-I- a at home..dolph Center; "Unity, the Fundamental

, , - i m T : - , i: .. : t WASHINGTON.

Potatoes and Pork Hold to the Same

Prices ss Last Week Chickens

Bring from 1820c Dressed

Veals 10c.

1 Tincipie Ol viirKitum x.ue, xiiiicijiHi
(. L. Oreene; "Christian Fellowship,"

Successful Farming in New England
will be assured when modem methods of '

cultivating the soil are practiced and

New England Animal Fertilizers
are judiciously used. These fertilizers are based on the spe-- '

cial needs of New England soils and are composed of organic
animal matter Bone. Blood and Meat obtained from Render- -

ing and Packing Houses.
The small farm prope-l-

y fertilized is more profitable than
a larger one with its soil fertility well-nig- h exhausted. Pros-

perity and success in-- farming depend to a great extent upon the
wise selection of the fertilizer to be used. New England Animal
Fertilizers are the nearest to nature and supply the natural
demands of the growing crops. Write us concerning any of

your farm problems. Our information department is at your
service at any time. Ask for our Crop Book.

NEW ENGLAND FERTILIZER COMPANY
BOSTON. MASS.

E. W. Tewksbury; "Our Local Associa all emuoaimraAMUSEMENT NOTES.
11--tion," M. M. Wilson, both of Bethany

church. This waa eounted one of the

Mrs. Zeruah Scaver is ill with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Israel Wood was in Barre Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Oieorge Barber is recovering from

nn attack of pneumonia.

Dante's "Inferno" at the Opera Housemost successful of conferences in a long
time. Thursday, February 22.

OHIO RIVER HAS GREAT DISCHARGEA new epoch in moving pictures hasMrs. W. L. C. Potter of Providence, come with the cinemtaograpmc reproR. L. is here this week, visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Ora Curtis were in
Chelsea the 18th to visit a cousin, whoduction of Dante's immortal "Inferno."

mother, Mrs. Williams, at the home of
Mrs. Harry C base. This creation, which comes to the opera

house on Thursday, February 22, has
is ill. .

Diphtheria" is reported in the fam

Burre, Vt., Feb. 21, 1912.
Butter prices easy. Fresh eggs more

plenty, . Wholesale quotations:
Dressed pork 8c.
Dressed veals 10c
Jjimhs Kl'i-C- IIMjC.
Fowls 17("lHc.
OickenslHfn 20c.
Fresh eggs 'Ufa 3.m;.

ButterCreamery 84(0 33c, dairy 32c.
Potatoes jier bushel.

Miss Desier Moulton left here Tues made a triumphal tour through hu ilv of Chester Kczer in the south partday for Boston to pass -- several weeks
of the town.with Miss iswell. who spends her sum

0. C. HOLT, Williamstowa.
wtt.MAM B. HOOD. West Tocsharn. mers here at the Wiswell cottage. The sewing circle met with Mrs. Israel

Wood and Lorette Smith last week on

rope, where it has been welcomed by
the general public and students and
scholars of bnnte alike. The wafi'k
occupied the best efforts of a noted band
of Italian artists, to whom it was a

For
, Sale

v y
Judson Fitts, who has been to Gads( N. C. TAYLOR, Chelsea. Wednesday.den, Alabama, returned on Tuesday. Mr.

Miss Grace Cheney, who has been
. ...; - j I.

labor of love. Two years were needed
RICKER'S MARKET REPORTS sinainif a lew uays mui xiiruua n

Fitts was summoned there as a witness
against E. C. Drew for fraudulent use
of the mail in seeking to advance the

Wool 182C;, Maple Sugar 89c Perinterest of Fort Payne property.
MONTPELIER.CABOT. Pound.

t. Johnsbury, Feb. 21. Receipts at
The funeral of Frank Roppe was held

on Tuesday afternoon at the home at 2
o'clock, Rev. Eraser Metzger oflieiatin-r-Largest Palm in Vermont Presented to W. A. Kicker's market Inst week were;

State Will Be Placed in Capitol.

Lemuel Richmond of Randolph has of

Greater Than That of Upper Mississippi
and Missouri Rivers Combined,

In volume of water, Ohio river is the
main tributary of the Mississippi. Its
mean discharge, according to the rec-

ords of the United States geological sur-

vey, is about 300,000 cubia feet per
second, which is much more than the

discharge" of St. Lawrence river at
N. Y., although the drainage

area of the St. Lawrence is nearly twice
that of the Ohio. The maximum flow
of the Ohio is approximately 1,500,000
cubie feet per second about 30 times
the low water flow.

A comparison of records of flow ot
Ohio river with those of the upper Mis-

sissippi and Missouri shows that al-

though its drainage area is but one-thir- d

that of the combined Mississippi
and Missouri, its mean and low water
flow is 1.3 times as great as their com-

bined flow, and its maximum flow is
l.S times as great , This fact is ac-

counted for by the greater rainfall in
the Ohio basin and by the general char-
acter of the region.

The Ohio basin affords many oppor-
tunities for storage, especially on the
southern tributaries. From topographic
maps of the geological survey covering
part of the drainage area of the Ohio
a large number of reservoir sites have
been located, some of them of enor-
mous capacity. Careful surveys .would
undoubtedly show many suitable sites
for dams that would impound large res

fered the state what is thought to be the
largest palm in Vermont, and it is to be

Poultry 2.0 jvounds, 10c.
Lambs 20, 3fn Sc. , .

Hogs 2.W, 5fr.5c.
t'attlc 2S, lt,f(i'4'sc.
Calves 240, 3ft 7e.
Milch cows 15. $30(rt,$(i0.
Maple sugar 8ffHc. '
Wool 1,000 pounds, 18(S 20c.

1 (' T"
accepted and placed in the reception
room at the eapitol. The palm is at
Mr. Richmond's home and a man will
be sent to pack it and bring it here.

Rev. G. S. Chadbourne, a member .of IN BOSTON MARKETS.
the New England conference of Method

Barre, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Ellen (loodell, who has for some

tiro made her home at Cliristian Joban-nesscn'-

is sick with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E.,Vliitcoinb attend-

ed the meeting of central Vermont
grange at Northiield, Wednesday

of last week.

Seaver, who has for some time
been working at. J'effersonville, returned
home Sunday night, called here by the
strious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Flint and two
sons attended the meeting of the Birth-

day Social club at F. A. Flint s in

Saturday evening.
Crystal Spring Rebekabs held a spe-

cif,! meeting Monday evening for de-

gree work, at which time they enter-
tained as their guest, Mrs. Stone, presi-
dent of the Bebekiih assembly.

There was a special meeting of Crystal
Spring Itebekah lodge, I. O. O. F., Mon-

day evening in their hall, called chiefly
for the purpose of welcoming the state
assembly president. Mrs. Frances E.
Stone of Springfield, Yt. A new mem-
ber was initiated into the order and
th? work of exemplifying the degree
was highly commended by the visiting
district deputy grand master. M. W.
Hylnnd. as well as the assembly presi-
dent, Mrs. Stone. After the work of
tli-- i evening-ha- been concluded a .com

ist churches, who spoke at Trinity Butter Lower but Reaction Likely, as in
church last Sunday, is to remain here

Klton Lance 1 ill with pneumonia.

Miss Ella Barrett is ill with mumps.

.Mrs. P. Lance is ill with pneu-
monia. ' '

Mrs. Fred Wales spent last week with
her sister in Morrisville.

Paul Lance died at his home at Low-

er Cabot, Saturday, February 17.

Dr. L. W. Burba nk recently purchased
a fine young horse of Krnest Bliss.

K. F. Farrington of Littleton visit-

ed his father, J. A. Farrington, recently.
Julian Marsh has returned from visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Will Cole, in Grove-to-

X.. II.

Warren Walker has returned home
from Lunenburg, where he 1ms taught
school this winter.

Miss Marion Biekford of Montpelier
seminary was a guest of Miss Maidene
Walbridge recently.

Mrs. Hazen Bedell of Leominster,
Mass., was called here by the death of
her father, Paul Lance.

the rest of the conference year.
Some Markets It Dropped 16c.

Boston, Feb. 21. Prices of butter con

and interment was in Southview ceme-

tery. The fire company and the em-

ployes from Salisbury Brothers' factory
attouded in a body and accompanied the
remains to their last resting place.
Among those from out of town, who
were present at the funeral, were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jerd and Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Martin from Montpelier and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clough from Barre.

The meeting of the Chistian brother-
hood was largely attended at the parisrt
house on Monday evening, there r

05 present. The usual dinner was served,
which was composed largely of oysters
this time, and was followed by an ad-

dress by Clarke C. Fitts of Brnttleboto,
who spoke upon Vermont and chose for
his subject. "Some things which are,
and some which are not, the trouble
with Vermont." The address was of a
high order. It was followed by remarks
by Judge Stow of Chelsea, Mr. Harvey of
Montpelier and L. B. Johnson of this
place. The entire evening was very suc-
cessful.

i

GROTON.

tinue to seek a lower level, not only in
the local market, but in all of the btr

Charles A. Jackson, an inmate of tlw
city farm, died yesterday. Mr. Jackson
was about M) years of age. -- A few yeaj;
ago both legs were cut off in a trai l distributing centers of the country. The

downward tendency, however, is far moreaccident at Montpelier Junction.
pronounced in the outside markets thanThe funeral of Giovanni Reaeco, who t is her, 'in Chicago extra creamery butto complete Che masterpiece, which hasdied at lleaton hospital Monday from ter is quoted at wholesale at 2lic, which
price represents an almost perpendicularresulted from their ellorts. Of the thir- -the elfects of a gunshot wound, was held

tr-fof- cantos, which constitute the "Infrom the, home of Giovanni Dominioni
yesterday afternoon. Interment was in ervoirs.ferno," the first and perhaps the most The magnitude of such a flow as that

drop of 10c from the high point of a few
weeks ago. In Xew York, the wholesale
price of the best creamery butter is 2!c,
us compared with 42c, the highest Ireure

Green Mount cemetery. widely known part of the divine coniedv of the Ohio niny perhaps be better ap-

preciated if it i stated that a di9- -thirty-thre- e have been filmed. One ofWord has been received of the death
of Mrs. Fred B. Washburn of Worcester, harge of 300,000 cubic feet per secof the winter, reached only a few weeks

'ago.Mass., but no particulars of her illness ond would in one day cover 505,000

the most striking features of the pro-
duction is the absolute loyalty of the

in eVery detail both in let-

ter and spirit to the genius of the great
I he local market at no time went mittee chosen from the Odd Fellows andDeath of Oliver Remington Occurred Lastwere received. Mrs. ashbtirn, who was

Miss Jessie Bailey before her marriage,
at one time conducted a millinery store

to as high a level as did the outsidiSunday Night.
Oliver Pemington, for manv years a

Tuscan poet. The production consists
of five reels, arranged in proper sequence

served refreshments. The vis-

iting and good fellowship continued un-

til a rather late hour or early.
markets and evea now shows an inclina-
tion to act independent of the lead of thein this city.

The third annual convention of Ver in accord with the poet's original plan. I

other markets. In a wholesale way, fan

Miss Eva Cloiigh had a second opera-
tion at Mary Fletcher hospital last Mon-

day. She is now doing well.

Mrs. John Willis of Massachusetts
was railed here last Saturday by the
deeth of her father, Paul Lance.

A council of doctors was held at the
. home of E. P. Walbridge last week.

His case bailies the wits of all
Hans. -- -

Miss Snra Baker has finished her win- -

. . . . .. ...... .c 4 c t : I .1

resident of this town, died Sunday nightat his home at South Corinth, after n
short illness from grippe, ending in heart

cy northern creamery is rated liere at .lcmont bankers is to lie held hero
opening at 3:30 in the afternoon. and the best western goods have not sold

idiiure. Mr. Keminvton UHs about 70The convention will be opened bv Presi ower than 30r. Hut business is almo.-- t
dent F. H. Harrington of Brandon, after at a standstill and quotations at besi

sre merely nominal. In a jobbing wnv.

Formed and Chloroformed.

Willie We've got a lot of Peter Fan
kittens up at our house.

Auntie Why do yon call them Peter
Pan kittens, dear?"'

Willie Because they're never going to
grow up. Boston Transcript.

EAST BARRE.

which A. J. Sibley will give the address
of welcome, to which II. F. Field of Rut

1 no incidents ot the nrst canto which no
doubt are the most familiar to the

reader, have Jieen reproduced with
startling fidelity to the original, and
form a fitting introduction to the whole
performance. In rapid succession the
pictures take us through the deepening
and narrowing circles of the "Inferno."
where, to use the language of the poet,
the guilty spirits are doomed to suffer
in beat and ice.

years of age. He married Myra Bald v. in
of this place, who died about 12 years
ago. Three children were born to them,
a son, who died in childhood, and two
daughters, Nellie, Mrs. Walter Dow of

land will respond. The speaker of the
IGi 3c atiove these prices is asked and "ot
a few dealers are inclined to hold their
goods, rather than to sell for less.afternoon will be George W. Prince of

Corinth, andMary, Mrs. Eberi Dodge ofIllinois, a member of the monetary com I here is not a very large stock of fancv

acres to a depth of 1 foot.

Phosphate Lands Withdraw from Entry.
During January, 214.749 acres of land

in the state of Idaho believed to be un-

derlain by phosphate rock were with-
drawn on recommendation of the United
States geological survey. This makes a
total outstanding withdrawal in Idaho ot
1.107,137 acres of phosphate land. In
Wyoming lOO.flliS acres are now with',
drawn, as phosphate land, in Utah 107,- -'

745 acres, in Montana 33,050 acres, and in
Florida 35,640 acres, a total of 2.tll,14d
acres. Partial detailed surveys of these
areas made by survey geologists - show
a very large quantity of this important
fertilizer, the value ranging up into the
billions of dollars. The director of the
Burvey, in his latest annual report, calls
attention to the need of the enactment
of a law that will permit development
of this resource, which is coining more
and more into use as an agricultural soil
stimulant. The United States is believed
to have the greatest phosphate deposit
in the world.

l'lainneld. Reside the two daughters.mission, concerning which he will speak. butter here and the stock on hand or to
come here to-da- v and standsJ he Montpelier banks will give a ban-

quet at the Pavilion at 8 p. ni. to the
he is survived by a second wife, who
was Miss Minnie Taplin of Corinth. Mr.
Remington was respected bv all and his

he receivers 34 V. (a 35c. Then again there

JIT iriui Ul mnmjl in nic fjiaiuuitii ui.- -

partment and returned to her home in
Morristown.

Lincoln's birthday was observed at
'f!. A. R. hall Monday evening by the
W. R. C. A short program, consis-

ting of recitations interspersed with
songs, was carried out. After the exer-- k

rises doughnuts and sugar were served.
On account of the severe cold weather,

''only about forty were present.

visitors, Joseph A. DeBoer being the

AH persons having watches, clocks or
jewelry ut my place, please call for them
within 30 days or forfeit same, for
cost of repairing. C. II. Magoon, East
Barre.

is a strong oehet that the outside mar-
kets have gone off rather too sharply andjovial disposition made him many friend.
hat reaction is likely. these reatie was in Honored member of the

KnightB of Pythias and Pythian Sisters.
Funeral services were held at the Meth

toast-master- After the banquet, George
E. Alh-- is scheduled to speak on "Or-

ganized Education." . Officers will be
elected during the session and reports
made of the past year's business af-

fairs. .

sons local dealers are not inclined to cut
their prices too radically.odist church here this afternoon, and The cheese market is as firm as ever,burial was in the village cemetery.

"Madame Sherry" Friday Night.
Because everyone all over the coun-

try is humming, singing or whistling
some number of the score of the big
sensational musical success, "Madame
Sherry," which will be at the opera
house on Friday, Feb. 23, the impression
is current in some quarters that the
production's charm is in the greater
part, musical. As a matter of fact,
the mirth qualities of the play are no
less engaging than its score. The hue
of a man for a maid under odd cir

At a Brattlehuro village meeting on
Tuesday evening. February 27, the ques-
tion of a new village charter will be
considered, a the need of a more com-

prehensive one has been acknowledged
for a long' time.

but, as has been intimated, lower prices
rule for eggs. The market is keeping
well sold up on einrs, but the invoices

PLAINFIELD. Rev. P. A. Smith of Bradford was a
WATERBURY. visitor in town Tuesday. uccest such a large supply later in theThe ladies of the Village Inmrovement w. c. Lhamberlin of .Newbury loaded week thit dealers are not letting slightsociety will give a masquerade prom-eiihd-

in the opera house Saturday even-in"- .

Feb. 24. (iood music in attendance,

a car of livestock at this station on
Monday.

differences over prices stand in the way
of business.

Mrs. Krnest St. John and children went Jobbing quotations:Light refreshments will be served. cumstances, love of the soulful, romanto Marshlield yesterday to pass the re-
mainder of the week with relatives. tie sort, love that blossoms in the heart

of youth and flourishes as true love
Prizes will be given for the two best
costumes, also for the two most
Ions ones. The condition of John Whitehill docs eer does, when things do not go smooth

Butter Fancy northern creamery,
tubs 34 Oi 35tV boxes 35ft 3lk-- , prints 33';,
(n30y2c, fancy tubs 32(n33c, fancy stor-
age creamery 34(ii35c, giiod to choice
creamery 3o(a 31c, renovated butter 2!)

(n 30,-- . , .

not improve as his friends could wish.
IV, is the reigning spell of the producHie village school closed fridav withPLAINFIELD. tion, according to report, but this love,the exception of the high room, which

was in session Monday and Tuesday, this courtship, is so beset on so many
sides, and attended bv so manv mis- -

Mrs. V. L. Perkins lias been called to
Bristol by the continued illness of her
mother, Mrs. Edson Palmer.

Recently elected officers of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the Congrega-
tional church are: President, M. W.
Chaffee; Miss Ethel Mil-

ler; corresponding secretary, Miss Ktta
Graves; recording secretary. Miss Bertha
Cook; treasurer, Miss Rose Carpenter;
diaiman of lookout committee, Miss Ger-
trude Miller; prayer meeting, Miss Ve:a
Powell; social, Miss Weltliy BwPker;
missionary, Mr. Rheimer; relief, Miss
Alice Seabtiry; musie, Miss Lena Wal-
lace.

Rev. John X. Miller is in town for
two days, the guest of Rev. W. L. Boi-eotir- t.

This afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30
Mr, and Mrs. Boieourt will keep open

completing examinations.
',,' Lost A white beagle bound j head tan

--'and white, with black and tan spots on
.i i.:. ,.....i r i .,,j

adventures, that while itself remainingMrs. w. W. Pillsbury spent Sunday at
an appealing interest, all its necessarv

Cheese Xew York twins, fancy. 18'
(ft l!c, fair to good iyt(a 18c. Young
Americas 20(i 21e, sage Wfi20e.

Fggs Fancy hennery 30fn 40c, choice
eastern 3KS3!c, fresh' western 37(3Sc,
storage 35(30e.

Montpelier with her people.
Harry lutts returned Saturday from situations arouse amusement. Some

idea of the fun developed may he
gleamed by a summary of the charactersMichigan and is visiting his father, Wil-

liam Cutis. ot the play, which beside the loversThe Needlecraft club will meet Thurs
include an Italian house janitor, his Irish POULTRY REMEDIES.day afternoon at the home of Miss Bessie
wife, a lively actress, a NewBlunchard. York an excitable Yen- -W. G. Welch went to Hanover, X. If--
eruelair, an amusinely whimsical tinSaturday and returned Tuesday morning,nouse tor tne ladies ot the community

MID --WINTER SALE
of Warm Footwear

We have cut the price on all of our Felt Shoes, and
Slippers and Overshoes, Lumbermen's Overs, Leggings
and Gaiters. -

'

We quote but a few of the many attractive prices vre
have made on these goods.
Men's High-lace- d Overs ......were $3.50 now $270
Men's Overs ...'., were 3.00 now 2-3-

Men's Duck Hiirons, I buckle were 2.25 now 15
Men's Giun Hurons, were 1.90 now
Men's h Leather Top Overs ".. were 3.50 now 2 85
Men's Overshoes .'. ...were 3.25 now 2 65
Men's Overshoes .. .....were 3.00 now 2-4- J

Men's Overshoes .'. ...were 2.75 now 2-2-

Men's 1 buckle Boiled Edge Arctic were 2.00 now 1.4f
Men's Light Arctics were 2.00 now 1.60
Men's 1 buckle Light Arctics ..were 1.75 now 1.30
All 150 Felt Shoes and Slippers at 1.15
A11 1.25 Felt .Shoes and Slippers at OS
All 1.00 Felt Shoes and Slippers at 6fl

Men's, Women's and Children's Leggings and Gaiters at corre-

spondingly low prices.
Snow Shoes and rkis will be closed out at a reduction. ,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

cln of the maid in love, and others, in-

cluding the pupils of a dancing school

nior-- nun iiij,, nvuuil uti ijyt, iy. . la iiaintru
"Klip." The dog was last seen about 5
o'clock Tuesday evening. Finder please'
notify Walter Wells.

Coal Lands Classified in January.
In its work of classifying and valuing

''the public coal Isolds the United States
geological survey during January acted
on nearly 3,000,000 acres of land which
had been included in coal-lan- d withdraw,
als. Of this area 2,8:13,306 acres were

'classified as non-co- land and thus e-.

stored to public entry and 240 acres were
appraised as coal land. AVithdrawals of
coal land were also made in Utah to thu
extent of 57,000 acres. There remains
withdrawn, awaiting classification at the
present time, 60,840,861 acres.

This evening at the Watcrbury inn tlw
and the guests of a yachting party
Seats now on sale. , .

gentlemen will meet and after the ban-

quet an informal talk will be given. To

How to Treat Cholera, Inflammation of
the Crop and Mites and Lice.

Poultry raisers should remember that
poultry, like human beings, 'are subject
to many ills, especially when not prop-ertl- y

cared for, and the word cared for
covers a large wine, says the Philadelphia
Eecord. It means, tomnng other things,
first. proer incubation if incubators re
used), proper brooding (if brooders tire
used), proper feeding and care of the

morrow evening Mr. Miller will speak at
the regular Thursday evening prayer

accompanied by Mrs, Welch, who under-
went a serious operation at the hospital
there three weeks ago.

The grange will give their drama of
western life during the week of March
3, instead of the week of March 10.

Charles Heath, foreman on the rail-
road section, has been confined to the
house this week with a severe cold.

Mrs. A. S. Clark is passing the
with her daughters. Mrs. W. A. Retd

BROKE MEAT LAW.meeting. Mr. Miller and wire have been
working in the Madura mission, India,
and were for a time supported by the
Congregational churches of Washington

Four Vermont Men Fined $50 and One
Was Fined $100.

Burlington, Feb. 21. Recent court
prosecutions by the U. S. bureau of ani

count'. growing stock, in properly-constructe- d

poultry buildings, kept free from germsof Montpelier and Mrs. S. Anderson of
v aterbnry. by proper cleaning and spraying. Even

then a fowl will go wrong, such as apo-
plexy in rwns over one year. This trou-
ble is caused by a rupture of a blood

Mr. and Mrs. James Markham were
at Wells River Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Markham's father, Martin
Markham. vessel in the brnin. It is generally due

to too high 'feeding, rmt may be caused
a sudden friuht, violent exertion or

mal industry for violation of the fed-
eral meat Inspection law have resulted
as follows:

For shipping interstate diseased calf
carcasses, llallork Bros., Enosburg Falls.
Fine $50.00.

For shipping interstate immature calf
carcasses: Frank T. T. Kearney, Con-
cord. Fine $50.00.

B. E. Hurlburt, Essex Junction. Fine
$50.00.

James Durand, Richmond. Fine $50.00.

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOUD IM ORE OAT,'

There will be a cherry social in the
vestry of the Baptist church Thursday
evening, February 22. Refreshments will
be servedf and the exercises will include

straining when laying eges.
' About the'!

a historical museum and prizes for vari GEORGE N. TILDEN
Wood BlocK Barre. Vt.

only remedy is to open the blood vein
under the wing to relieve the pressure
on the brain. The trouble may be pre-
vented by correct feeding and make the
fowls fake plenty of exercise.

ous games appropriate for the occasion.
The proverbial cherries and hatchet win
be there.

( holern is often caused by unclean
quarters m the house and around theGRANITEVILLE.

Always remember the full name. Look

for this signature on every box. 25c. SCALES AND CRUSTS ON SKIN yards, and on forms where the fowls
have range about the bnrnynrd, especial-
ly where water is allowed to stand. It is We Have a Full Line of Trusses

Bessie K. fpear, teacher of piano.
Classes in musical history free to pu-

pils. Studio, 20 Jefferson street. Tel.
4M-12- . (Jraniteville studio address ad

disease. It should lie rememCAUSED BY ECZEMA AND ADDING

TO ITS HORRORS. bered that corbolic acid is death to near-

ly ever form of germ life. Every dis
ease that is caused by a germ can be
successfully treated by gyring carbolic
acid. Three or four drops of the acid

HAVE YOU TRIED
THE

GREEN MOUNTAIN EXPRESS

vertised later. Miss Spear will be in
Graniteville one day each week after
March 1. Her work lmth as teacher
and pianist is too well known to need
any comment and no doubt many piano
students in town will be glad to avail
themselves of this opportunity for study
with her.

ii the soft feed have been known to ar
Try This Remedy at Our Risk.

The thick, hard crusts or scales that
accompany nearly all kinds of skin dis-
eases not only cover the surface but' are

rest the development, of cholera.
Inflammation of the crop is caused nv

irregular and improper feeding, the fowlsso irritating that they add greatly to
eatine too much at one time. The abVIA the suffering of the patient.

Alcoholic washes and ordinary oint
ments cannot penetrate these, but treat
ment with our new skin remedv. SaxonMontpelier & Wells River

Railroad? Salve, not only removes them painlessly,
but quiets the itching1 and burning. It
also keens the inflamed skin soft and All sizes and prices. No extra charge for fitting and

satisfaction guaranteed. We have a special fitting room.
comfortable and banishes the eruption,
bringing the skin back to its normal
healthy condition.

sence of gri., too much of one kind o'
food. When the crop contains too much,
the muscles surrounding it become part-
ly paralyzed and the trouble follows.
The crop" should lie first emptied of its
contents by gentle manipulation, while
the fowl is hanging head downward.
When the crop is entirely emptied, give
two grains suhnitrate of bismuth and
one-hal- f grain of bicarbonate of soda in
a teaspoonful of water.

I.ice and mites are the worst pests the
poultry 'raiser has to contend with,' 'or
so often they are the last thing really
sought for. 'Other ills are fought, and
yet lice and mites are often the real
foundation for many of the ilia that

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard before
a terrible earthquake, that warn of the
coming peril. Nature's warnings are
kind. That dull pain or ache in the
back warns you the kidneys need atten-
tion if you would escape, those dangerous
maladies, dropsy, diabetes, or Bright's
disease. Take Electric Bitters at once
and see backache fly and all your best
feelings return. "My son received great
benefit from their use for kidney and
bladder trouble," writes Peter Bondy,
South Rockwood, Mich., "it's certainly
great kidney medicine." Try it. 50
cents at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Saxon Salve is mild enough for a chil

Offering to the public a superior service, with ELECTRIC LIGHTED
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS DAILY, between Barre, Montpelier and
Boston.
Leave Barre 9:30, Montpelier 10:00 P. Arrive Boston 7:30 A. M.
Leave Boston 8:30 P. M., Arrive Montpelier 7:30, Barre 8: 00 A. M.

Montpelier & Wells River Railroad mileage books, sold at two cents
per mile (500 and 1,000-mil-e books), are good over the BOSTON &
MAINE RAILROAD; Boston & Maine mileage books are good over the
MONTPELIER & WELLS RIVER RAILROAD.

dren's remedy, yet is equally satisfac-
tory for grown persons. D. F. Davis, "The Druggist"Try Saxon if you have a skin
disease of any kind if you are not sat-
isfied we give back your money. Red 262 NORTH MAIN STREET
Cross Pharmacy, Burt II. Wells, Barre,
Vt


